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Fifty coals from N orth America, E urope, Asia, South Africa and Australia w ere b u rn ed  in 
a 21 kW, refractory-lined tunnel furnace to de te rm in e  the  influence of coal p roperties on 
the fate of volatile and char nitrogen. Excess air fuel NO em issions (as de te rm in ed  by com ­
bustion in A r /0 2/ C 0 2) ranged from 415 ppm  to 1380 ppm  with a prem ixed b u rner. T hese 
results correlated  with total fuel n itrogen, inert pyrolysis H CN  yield, and non-volatile n itro ­
gen content, ra th e r than w ith the geographic origin o f the  coal.
M inim um  staged NO emissions (at optim um  first stage stoichiom etry) ranged from 140 ppm  
to 380 ppm . D etailed in-flam e m easurem ents indicated that as first stage stoichiom etry (a ir/ 
fuel) was reduced, first stage NO form ation decreased , bu t was ultim ately  offset by increases 
in oxidizable gaseous nitrogen species and solid phase nitrogen re ten tion . T FN  (N H 3 + NO 
+ HCN) generally increased with increasing fuel nitrogen and the  species d istribu tion  was 
dependen t upon coal rank. In general, H C N  was g rea ter than N H 3 w ith bitum inous coals, 
but less than  N H 3 with subbitum inous and lignite coals. Second stage T FN  conversion to 
exhaust NO decreased as the TFN  distribution  was shifted in favor o f H C N  and N H 3. C har 
nitrogen conversion was generally low (less than  20 percent). Exhaust emissions w ere cor­
related  in term s of the  gas phase TFN  and the  char nitrogen en te rin g  the  second stage.
Increasing heat extraction generally  reduced  exhaust NO em issions via a com plex m ech­
anism. R educing second stage flam e tem pera tu res had little  effect on the concentration  and 
speciation of the  XN species leaving the  first stage, and on the  conversion of solid phase 
nitrogen in the  second stage. H ow ever, it dram atically decreased  the  second-stage conversion 
of gas phase TFN  to exhaust NO. The controlling m echanism  appears to be  selective NO 
reduction by NH, species. The effectiveness of increased heat extraction rate was also found 
to depend  heavily on the  coal composition.
In troduction
C onventional, coal-fired pow er plants may re ­
main the major source of electricity world wide for 
decades due to uncertain oil supplies and concern 
over nuclear gen era tin g  p lan ts. M any coun tries 
w ithout adequate dom estic supplies are im porting 
coal from N orth America, Australia, South Africa, 
and E aste rn  E urope. O perational expertise  w ith 
these coals is lim ited because they  rep resen t newly 
exploited reserves. Additionally, individual pow er 
plants may be requ ired  to bu rn  a variety o f coals
due to supply limitations. C onsequently , p redicting  
the com bustion and pollutant perform ance of a coal 
based on com parative laboratory analysis and bench 
scale tests with a lim ited sam ple is im portant. This 
p ap er sum m arizes a m ethodology w hereby  coals 
can be ranked according to their nitric oxide (NO) 
production potential.
The developm ent of NO control strategies for 
coal-fired boilers has received considerable a tten ­
tion over the  past decade. Pilot-scale s tu d ies1 es­
tablished that fu e l/a ir  mixing controlled by bu rn er 
design d ictated the  form ation of NO in pulverized
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coal flam es and that rapid mixing of coal volatiles 
and air prom oted NO formation. Bench-scale and 
research studies fu rth er established the significance 
of fuel nitrogen oxidation,2 the factors controlling 
fuel n itrogen evolution,3'4 and conditions that affect 
NO formation from pulverized coal un d er fuel rich 
conditions.5'6 B urner designs have been  dem on­
strated at various scales,7>8’9 w hich are capable of 
minimizing emissions from field-operating boilers 
and m ore advanced com bustion contro l techn iques 
have been proposed which will substantially change 
state-of-the art boiler designs.10 H ow ever, little in ­
formation is curren tly  available regarding fuel p ro p ­
erty effects on these low emissions concepts.
Pulverized coal com bustion produces nitric oxide 
by the fixation of m olecular n itrogen (therm al NO) 
and by the oxidation of coal bound nitrogen (fuel 
NO). Therm al NO form ation is extrem ely tem p e r­
ature dependent; however, flam e tem pera tu re  has 
only a m inor effect on fuel NO form ation. T he key 
param eter controlling fuel NO form ation from a 
given coal is gas-phase reactan t stoichiom etry. Ex­
cess oxygen prom otes fuel NO form ation. Since fuel 
n itrogen  oxidation is th e  p rim ary  NO form ation  
m echanism, the  fate of coal nitrogen m ust be d e ­
fined to establish the  NO emissions potential of 
different coals.
W hen a pulverized coal particle is in jected  into 
a flame, it decom poses and the fuel-bound nitrogen 
splits betw een the char and the volatile fractions. 
The volatiles are com posed of tars and light gases, 
and the tars fu rther decom pose after ejection from 
the coal particle producing gas phase n itrogen com ­
pounds and soot. C har n itrogen is defined as that 
which is associated with a solid, e ith e r as a pyro­
lysis product of the  tars or as the  original coal char; 
gas phase volatile nitrogen is that w hich is p ro­
duced from the volatile coal fractions and reacts in 
the  gas phase form ing N2, NO, H C N , or N H 3.
This study assessed the  im pact of coal properties 
on the  fate of bo th  char and volatile (fuel-bound) 
nitrogen un d er excess air and fuel rich (staged) 
combustion conditions. A total of 48 coals from 5 
continents w ere b u rned  in a 21 kW t refractory- 
lined tunnel furnace using air and nitrogen free 
mixtures as the oxidant. Exhaust and in-flam e m ea­
surem ents w ere m ade to quantify th e  influence of 
coal properties, therm al environm ent, and stoichi­
om etry on the  am ount and speciation of volatile 
and char n itrogen at th e  exit of the  first stage and 
on the  conversion of the  fuel nitrogen fragm ents 
in the second stage.
E xperim ental
A com plete description of the experim ental sys­
tem and the analytical techniques used in this study 
is available e lsew here11 and only a b rie f sum m ary 
will be p resen ted  below.
Furnace System
The investigations w ere carried  ou t in a 15.2 cm 
diam eter by 2 m long, vertical refractory-lined re ­
actor which consisted of five separate sections and 
was fired at a rate of 21 kW , (approxim ately 5 lb s /  
h r coal). The furnace en try  d iverged from 5.1 cm 
to the full 15.2 cm d iam eter in 30.5 cm.
Pulverized coal was supplied pneum atically  from 
a hopper-fed screw feeder to the prem ixed burner. 
Premixing was achieved by d irect im pingem ent of 
the coal jets with the m ain com bustion air supply 
in a prem ixing cham ber. This cham ber was separat­
ed from the  com bustion zone by a series of water- 
cooled tubes which p rev en ted  flashback. The coal/  
air m ixture b u rn ed  in a plug-flow  m ode w ith the 
ignition zone situated in the d ivergen t en try  sec­
tion.
During the staging experiments a refractory choke 
was inserted  to isolate the fuel rich first stage from 
the second, burnou t stage. Second stage air was 
injected radially imm ediately after the choke through 
a ring.
Analytical Methods
Exhaust sam ples w ere w ithdraw n from the reac­
tor stack with a stainless steel, water-jacketed probe 
and analyzed using standard continuous instrum en­
tation (chemiluminescent NO, paramagnetic 0 2, and 
N D IR  CO and C 0 2). A w ater-jacketed probe with 
an internal w ater quench spray near th e  front end 
was used  for extracting in-flam e sam ples.11 Gas 
phase HCN and N H 3 species w ere collected in a 
gas washing unit w hich consisted of an im pinger 
in series w ith a bu b b ler containing a fritted  glass 
cylinder. The sam ple solutions w ere subsequently  
analyzed for CN and dissolved am m onia using 
specific ion electrodes. A solution of lead carbonate 
and sodium carbonate was used in both the  im ­
p inger and the  bu b b ler to rem ove sulfide ions. The 
probe and analysis systems w ere validated by  sam­
pling gases of known composition.
Solid samples w ere w ithdraw n isokinetically from 
th e  com bustion  zone w ith  a w ater-spray  probe. 
T heir u ltim ate composition was d e term ined  with a 
Perkin-E lm er 240 B E lem ental Analyzer.
Fuels
Table 1 gives the  composition inform ation on the 
48 coals used in this study. They ranged from an­
thracite through lignite and w ere all pulverized so 
that 65 ±  7 p e rcen t of th e  mass passed through 
a 200 m esh (74 micron) screen. ,
O verall Results
Figure 1 shows fuel NO emissions (excess air) 
from the 48 coals and d ie  m inim um  NO (staged)















H C N  
ppm  equiv.
M odified ASTM 
solid N 
ppm  equiv.
® Utah C har 11,185 12.79 1.48
IE Coed Char 12,105 9.35 1.95
V Hazellon, PA. A 13,124 4.93 0.84 43 1267
o U pper Cliff, Ala. MVB 13,254 23.36 1.63
0 Rosa, Alabama MVB 13,394 25.60 1.88 642 2272
0 Black C reek, Ala. MVB 14,284 30.31 1.88
0 W. KY. HVAB 12,082 43.42 1.68
A W. VA. HVAB 12,228 36.23 1.59
Q Elkay, W. VA. HVAB 13,115 37.99 1.57
o Gauley Eagle, W. VA. HVAB 10,110 38.41 1.87
O Price, Utah HVBB 12,340 45.11 1.67 1267 1762
k Price, Utah HVBB 11,877 46.37 1.71
0 Utah HVBB 11,718 49.86 1.67
a Cadiz, Ohio HVBB 11,038 44.90 1.32
<D Four C orners, N .M . HVCB 9,425 50.83 1.65
V C olstrip, MT. SBB 9,169 44.57 1.57
o H ardin, MT. SBB 8,603 47.25 1.11
Hardin, MT. SBB 9,339 46.89 1.11 770 1107
a Texas SBC 8,131 54.75 1.31
0 Scranton, N .D . LA 6,446 50.14 0.94
o Beulah, N .D . LA 7,245 47.93 1.11
□ Beulah, N .D . LA 7,245 44.74 1.04 520 1084
A Savage, MT. LA 6,995 48.25 1.08
$ N.C. Peat LA 7,703 63.76 1.40
r Morwell, Australia 10,051 55.73 0.68 752 556
% Australia MVB 11,875 30.57 1.81 823 2302
m Australia HVAB 12,683 36.44 1.89 1148 1788
Australia HVAB 12,005 36.40 2.07 742 1878
♦ Canada LA 6,107 50.65 0.80
■ Canada SBC 7,488 46.78 1.22 434 1221
A Canada SBB 8,356 45.86 1.55 919 1268
k Canada HVCB 10,811 40.78 1.07 675 918
• B lended/U S  Canada HVBB 11,882 40.32 1.34
• Canada HVAB 11,862 37.62 1.75
• Canada HVAB 14,000 36.99 1.81
W Canada MVB 11,839 24.04 1.15 448 1276
Canada MVB 12,920 24.30 1.19 540 1357
* Poland HVBB 10,995 37.93
+ Russia HVAB 11,597 35.60 2.46 740 2323
• Australia NVBB 11,888 33.41 1.86 874 1895
■ Australia MVB 11,938 30.60 1.83
m Australia MVB 11,661 32.18 1.66
V S. Africa HVBB 11,394 36.59 1.57
• China HVBB 12,005 32.49 0.93 564 856
▲ Norway HVAB 13,948 41.77 1.81 614 1543
▼ England HVBB 11,719 33.57 1.81
■ W. G erm any MVB 12,622 28.97 1.69
♦ Australia HVAB 11,725 34.15 1.84 921 1668
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F ig. 1. NO emissions under excess air and staged 
combustion conditions as a function of coal nitrogen 
content.
as a function of the coal nitrogen (dry, ash free). 
(Open symbols represent American coals.) Fuel NO 
was defined by burning each coal in a nitrogen free 
oxidant (A r/02/C 0 2)u  and air was used as the ox­
idant in the staged combustion experiments. In 
both instances, the overall excess oxygen was 5%.
Excess A ir
Fuel NO emissions generally increased with in­
creasing fuel nitrogen content. The geographic source 
of coal had little impact upon fuel NO production; 
non-U.S. coals behaved similarly to U.S. coals. The 
highest nitrogen coal tested was Russian f’^ i ) (2.46% 
N DAF) which also gave the highest NO emissions. 
Low rank coals usually contained less nitrogen and 
produced less fuel NO than high volatile bitumi­
nous coals. The North Dakota lignites (D ,0 ) con­
tained less than 1.12% nitrogen and gave very low 
emissions. However, within any rank, properties 
other than total fuel nitrogen influenced fuel NO. 
For example, the Savage (A) and Beulah (□) lig­
nites both contained approximately 1.05% nitrogen, 
yet their emissions differed by more than 60%. 
Lowest overall emissions were from Pennsylvania 
anthracite (C7); highest (relative) emissions were 
from North Carolina peat ($). The anthracite con­
tained virtually no volatile nitrogen whereas the 
peat nitrogen was all highly volatile. These results 
suggested that fuel NO formation is highest with 
fuels which evolve the most reactive volatile nitro­
gen and lowest when the nitrogen is retained in 
the solid phase until the char burnout regime.
In an attempt to quantify these effects, Solomon 
and co-workers12 determined the reactive volatile 
nitrogen content of the 19 most diverse coals by 
pyrolyzing them in vacuum of 1370 K and mea­
suring the HCN yield by FTIR. The tendency of
  va a 0 T<r*
each coal to retain nitrogen in the solid phase was 
characterized by conducting a standard ASTM 
proximate analysis and subsequently measuring the 
nitrogen content of the residual char. These results 
are contained in Table 1 and a multi-variable 
regression algorithm yielded the following equation:
NO = 318 + 702 [N] + 0.188 [HCN]
— 0.347 [non-volatile N]
where, , .. .
[N] i =  wt. % nitrogen in original
coal (daf)
[HCN] =  inert pyrolysis HCN yield,
ppm equivalent 
[non-volatile N] =  modified ASTM solid nitro­
gen, ppm equivalent
Figure 2 compares the results of the empirical cor­
relation with the experimental measurements. The 
high correlation coefficient (r2 =  0.9) was encour­
aging because the fuels tested ranged from the 2.5 
nitrogen, high volatile Russian bituminous coal to 
the 0.68% nitrogen, pre-dried Australian brown 
coal and included the anthracite. The actual nu­
merical constants in the equation are unimportant; 
they are clearly a function of the burner system 
and the time-temperature profile within the fur­
nace. However, the form of the correlation is con­
sistent with the physical understanding. The first 
two terms represent the mean behavior with re­
spect to total nitrogen content and reflect the de­
creasing fuel nitrogen conversion with increasing
NO(CalculatecO,ppm
F ig . 2. C orre la tion  o f NO em issions w ith  coal 
nitrogen content, pyrolysis H C N  yield, and non­
volatile n itrogen content.
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fuel nitrogen (conversion to NO proportional to 
[N]-1). Additionally, coals which have high volatile 
nitrogen yields have increased emissions and those 
which retain significant nitrogen in the solid-phase, 
give emissions slightly below the mean behavior.
Staged Combustion
Figure 1 also shows the minimum NO emissions 
achieved under staged conditions. (All minimums 
were not achieved at the same first-stage stoichi­
ometry.) In general minimum NO emissions in­
creased with increasing nitrogen content and again 
depended on factors other than total nitrogen. These 
data do not correlate directly with volatile and char 
nitrogen because the controlling processes are ex­
tremely complex as will be discussed in the follow­
ing sections.
Influence of Fuel Properties on Staged 
Combustion Effectiveness
First Stage Process
Staged combustion minimizes NO emissions be­
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F ig . 3. Exhaust NO, XN, and C har N as a func­
tion of SR ,.
F ig . 4. TFN  partition  as a function o f coal rank.
formation of N2 from volatile nitrogen species. Ex­
haust NO levels depend upon the conversion and 
level of the reduced nitrogen species and char ni­
trogen which exit the first stage and experiments 
were conducted to quantify the relationships be­
tween nitrogen species and coal type. The second 
stage air was added 1.2 m from the burner and the 
first stage stoichiometry (SR j (moles 0 2 supplied/ 
moles 0 2 required for complete combustion) was 
varied while maintaining excess oxygen at 5%.
Figure 3 shows typical results for bituminous and 
lignite coals. As SRj was reduced, the exhaust NO 
decreased, reached a minimum, and then in­
creased. The primary-zone stoichiometry at the 
minimum exhaust NO and the NO/SRi gradient 
were dependent upon coal characteristics. No min­
imum in exhaust NO was observed with anthracite 
or gasification chars. Char-nitrogen concentrations 
increased with decreasing primary zone stoichiom­
etry. The major gas-phase nitrogen species were 
NO, NH3, and HCN (collectively termed TFN; 
lower levels of N20  were also observed.13 Decreas­
ing SR[ decreased the NO exiting the first stage,
1276 NO, IN COAL COMBUSTION
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F i g .  5. Second stage conversion of XN species 
and C har N.
but ulitmately increased other TFN species. This 
behavior is analogous to that reported previously 
for gas and liquid fuel flames.14,15 In general, the 
TFN exiting the first stage increased with increas­
ing coal nitrogen content but TFN did not correlate 
with inert pyrolysis HCN yield.
Figure 3 also indicates that gas phase nitrogen 
speciation depends on coal rank. Figure 4 sum­
marizes the partition of TFN as a function of rank 
at the first stage exit. The fraction of coal nitrogen 
converted to NH3 increased with decreasing rank. 
First stage NO exhibited the reverse trend; de­
creasing rank decreased NO. In general, HCN con­
centrations were small. Only the Utah bituminous 
coal (O) produced a significant amount of HCN at 
SR! =  0.6. The differences in TFN partition with 
decreasing rank may be attributed to variations in 
hydrocarbon volatiles which control local 0 2 avail­
ability and provide a path for CN and ultimately 
NHj formation from NO ,16 and to increased volatile 
nitrogen yields which ultimately result in increased 
NH; concentrations.
Second Stage Processes
The second stage of a staged-combustion system 
is analogous to an excess air flame burning partial 
oxidation-products produced in the first stage. The 
ultimate NO yield depends upon the TFN and char 
nitrogen conversion. Figure 5 presents results ob­
tained to assess the conversion of gaseous and char 
nitrogen species to NO in the second stage flame. 
Tests were conducted (Figure 5a) with C3H8/N H 3 
and C3H8/N O  flames in the first stage (no solid 
phase present. First stage residence time = 1.0 sec 
@ SR! =  0.6, 1.41 wt % N in fuel, 70,000 Btu/ 
hr.) The percent TFN conversion in the second 
stage was computed based upon detailed species 
measurements at the first stage exit and in the ex­
haust. When NO was the dominant TFN species 
(SRi >  0.75), the second stage conversion (reten­
tion) of TFN to NO was very high (approximately
90%) and relatively insensitive to total TFN level. 
Under these conditions, only limited heat release 
in the second stage occurred and the second stage 
"fuel” was primarily CO. As SRi was reduced fur­
ther and the dominant TFN species became NH3 
and HCN, the second stage conversion decreased 
dramatically and was inversely dependent on the 
TFN level. Figure 5a also shows data on second 
stage TFN conversions in Char/C3H8/N H 3 flames. 
Similar trends were observed; the solid phase had 
relatively little effect on TFN conversion in the 
second stage.
Second stage char nitrogen conversion to NO 
was defined by burning COED char/C3H8 in a 
nitrogen free oxidant. This system provided a sec­
ond stage reactant stream with minimal TFN spe­
cies. Figure 5b shows the calculated conversion 
data based on the TFN and exhaust NO. (The error 
bars are uncertainty due to limited TFN conver­
sion.) Char nitrogen conversion to NO in the sec­
ond stage was 20% or less and it increased slightly 
with decreasing SRj. A multi-variable non-linear 
regression was used to calculate exhaust NO con­
centrations with the amount and speciation of the 
TFN and char nitrogen entering the second stage. 
The resulting correlation was:
NOEX = 0.87*SR*(NO) 
0.67
■ (HCN +  NH3)
1 +  0.004(HCN +  NH3)
+ 0.27(1 -  SR)1/2(Char N) (2)
and the overall correlation coefficient (r2) was 0.9 
based on 26 data sets.
Practical Implications
Minimum exhaust NO data (Figure 1) empha­
sized the importance of coal characteristics: the
SR, SR,
F ig . 6. P redicted  conversion of XN and C har N 
to NO.
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Norway (A) and Alabama (Q) bituminous coals both 
contain approximately 1.85% N (DAF) but their 
minimum NO emissions differed by 45%. The pre­
vious discussions have indicated that coal properties 
influence staged combustion effectiveness by alter­
ing:
•  The partition of nitrogen between the volatile 
and char phases. Nitrogen remaining in the 
char during the first, fuel rich stage reduces 
the TFN available for N2 formation. Since char 
nitrogen conversion is non-negligible, as the 
TFN tends to zero, it sets a limit on minimum 
achievable exhaust NO.
•  Gas Phase Speciation. Second stage processing 
of TFN is species dependent: high levels of 
NO are undesirable because a large fraction is 
retained through the second stage flame.
Figure 6 summarizes the relative contribution of 
each nitrogen component (leaving the first-stage) to 
exhaust NO emissions. These results were derived 
by using the correlation (Equation 2) and the in­
ternal measurements for the Alabama and Norway 
coals. Norway coal has a lower minimum NO be­
cause the first-stage NO is low due to high volatile- 
hydrocarbon evolution and because less char nitro­
gen is available in the second stage. At SR, =  0.6, 
char nitrogen produced 200 ppm NO with Alabama 
and 115 ppm with Norway. Thus, staged combus­
tion technologies will be least effective with coals 
which strongly retain their nitrogen in the solid 
phase.
Role of Thermal Environment
Controlling Mechanisms '
Increasing primary zone temperature should re­
duce exhaust NO because it:
670 ppm NO Added 670ppm NHg Add*d
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F ig. 8. Influence of cooling on second-stage TFN 
conversion.
•  Accelerates the rate of TFN decay, and
•  Reduces the amount of char nitrogen.
However, unlike liquid fuels13 when heat is ex­
tracted from the primary zone of a staged coal 
flame, exhaust emissions decrease rather than in­
crease (Figure 7). These data are in agreement with 
the observations of Johnson, et al.10 The detailed 
internal measurements shown in Figure 7 indicate 
that decreasing the first stage exit temperature ca. 
200 K (by inserting a water cooling coil in the first 
stage) had little effect on the amount and speciation 
of the TFN or char nitrogen. Additional studies 
with COED char/C3H8 flames burning in A r /0 2 
indicated that heat extraction rate also had little 
effect on the oxidation of solid nitrogen in the sec­
ond stage flame. Therefore, reducing the second 
stage flame temperature must have decreased TFN 
conversion.
Figure 8 shows the results of an experimental 
series where NO or NH3 was injected into the sec­
ond stage flame (with the staging air) to define the 
influence of cooling on second stage TFN conver­
sion. When the added fuel N was NO (O), thermal 
environment had essentially no effect on the con­
version (retention) in the second stage flame; how­
ever, when NH3 was added (A) cooling signifi-
Open Symbols* Normal Closed Symbols1 First-Stage Cooling
0.4 0.6 0.6 1.0 
SR|
0.4 0.6 0.6 
SRi
0.4 0.6 0.6 1.0 
SR|
F ig . 7. The impact of first stage heat removal. F ig. 9. The impact of cooling for low rank coals.
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F ig . 10. The impact of cooling for high volatile 
bitum inous coals.
cantly decreased TFN conversion. Thus, the 
reduction in exhaust NO emissions with increased 
heat extraction appears to be due to the reduction 
of NO by NH, in the second stage flame. The com­
position and thermal conditions (cooled =  1150 K 
at the second stage inlet) are essentially analogous 
to those defined by Lyon17 for external “De-Nox. ”
Coupling with Fuel Chemistry
Figure 9 shows the influence of heat extraction 
rate on the Canadian lignite coal. These data (typ­
ical of low rank coals) show that increasing heat 
extraction only reduced exhaust NO at high stoichi- 
ometries (SRj >  0.7). Figure 9 also presents de­
tailed in-flame measurements. Increased cooling 
had little effect on TFN; however, at rich condi­
tions (SR! <  0.7) it increased the carry over of 
solid nitrogen. Thus, decreased emission associated 
with a reduced gas phase conversion was somewhat 
mitigated by an increased contribution from char 
nitrogen. Figure 10 shows typical results for a high 
volatile bituminous coal. At high stoichiometric ra­
tios (SRj > 0 . 7 )  reducing first stage temperature 
increased first stage NO. Thus, there was essen­
tially no effect of decreasing temperature on ex­
haust NO at SR! > 0 . 7  because of a decrease in 
the first stage NO decay rate and the low NH3 con­
centrations.
Conclusions
The results of this investigation with fifty coals 
from five continents indicate that rank and nitrogen 
content are more significant than geographic origin 
of the coal. Excess air, fuel NO emissions varied 
from 415 ppm (0.84% N anthracite) to 1380 ppm 
(2.46% N HVA bituminous) and correlate with total
fuel nitrogen, inert pyrolysis HCN yield, and non­
volatile nitrogen content.
Minimum staged NO emissions ranged from 140 
ppm (0.68% N brown coal) to 380 ppm (1.88% N 
MV bituminous). As first stage stoichiometry is re­
duced, first stage NO formation decreases, but other 
oxidizable gaseous nitrogen species increase as does 
solid phase nitrogen retention. TFN (NO + NH3 
+ HCN) generally increases with increasing fuel 
nitrogen.
The distribution of TFN species depends heavily 
on coal composition. Low volatile fuels form essen­
tially no NH3 or HCN. First stage NO percentage 
decreases significantly with decreasing coal rank 
from bituminous to lignite. Conversely, the relative 
importance of NH3 grows with decreasing coal rank, 
ln general, HCN is greater than NH3 with bitu­
minous coals, but less than NH3 with subbitumi- 
nous and lignite coals.
Second stage TFN conversion decreases as the 
TFN distribution shifts in favor of HCN and NH3 
(and as the hydrocarbon content of the second 
stage reactants increases11). Second stage char ni­
trogen conversion to NO is low (less than 20%) and 
inversely proportional to SR[. Exhaust emissions 
can be correlated with gas phase TFN and char 
nitrogen.
Increasing heat extraction generally reduces ex­
haust NO by dramatically decreasing gas phase 
TFN conversion to NO. If the second stage reac­
tants are cooled to approximately 1150 K, it is pos­
sible to enhance the reduction of NO (probably by 
NHj species) in the second stage flame. However, 
the concept’s effectiveness depends on the com­
bustor design and fuel chemistry. Increasing heat 
extraction appears most favorable with low rank 
coals, because they produce large amounts of NH3 
and relatively less first stage NO. It should be 
noted that heat extraction from the primary zone 
can introduce practical problems because of re­
duced carbon burnout.
Nomenclature
Nitrogen remaining in the 
solid at any point in the 
combustion process, usu­
ally the first stage (rich 
zone) exit 
dry, ash free
NO formed from fuel nitro­
gen as defined by A R /0 2/  
C 0 2 replacement experi­
ments
Non-volatile N Nitrogen remaining in the
solid phase after the ASTM 
proximate (volatile) deter­
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Stoichiometric Ratio Moles of 0 2 supplied/moles
0 2 required for complete 
combustion 
Stoichiometric ratio in the 
first (fuel rich) stage 
Total fixed nitrogen species 
(NO +  NH3 +  HCN) (gas 
phase)
D ifference betw een em is­
sions with air (total NO) 
and emissions with A r /0 2/  
C 0 2
A reactive, gas-phase, nitro- 
geneou s sp ec ies  (e . g. ,  
HCN, NHj, etc.)
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